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Sea-Way.

Words by
Mrs. Cortissoz.

Andante placidamente.

tide slips up the silver sand

dark night and rosy day:

Music by
Arthur Williamson.
brings sea treasures to the land. Then

Maeostoso.

bears them all away. On

mighty shores from east to west, it wails and gropes and

cannot rest, it gropes and cannot rest.
tide that still doth ebb and flow
through night to golden day.
learning beauty come and go. Thou giv'st thou tak'st a
Maestoso.

way: But some time on some gracious shore. Thou shalt lie still and ebb no more. But some time on some gracious shore. Thou shalt lie still and ebb no more.
Where go the Boats?

Words from "A child's garden of verses" by R. L. Stevenson.

Andante con moto e simplice.

Music by Arthur Williamson.

Dark brown the river

Golden is the sand. It flows a long for ever with trees on either hand

Green leaves a floating. Castles of the foam. Boats of mine a boating

Where will all come home?

*By permission of Messrs Longmans, Green and Co.

L. 233.
On goes the river. And out past the mill. Away down the valley. Away down the hill. Away down the river. A hundred miles or more.

Other little children. Shall bring my boats a shore. Other little children. Shall bring my boats a shore.